
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of
o f

Edward B. & Ruth AF}'IDAVIT OF MAILING

for RedeterninatLon of a Deficiency or RevLsion
of a Determlnatlon or Refund of Glft Tax
under Artlcle(s) 26A of the Tax Law
for  the  Per iods  End lng  9 /30 /78  & 9 /30 /79 .

State of New York :
s g .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an employee of the State Tax Comleslon, that he/she Is over 18 yearg
of age, and that on the 12th day of June, 1985, he/she eerved the wlthln notice
of Declslon by certl"fled mail upon Edward B. & Ruth G. Gotthelf the petltiooer
ln the withln proceedLng, by encJ.oslng a true copy thereof tn a securely seaLed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol-1ows:

Edward B. & Ruth G. GottheLf
120 E.  81s t  S t ree t
New York, NY IO024

and by deposltlng same encloeed ln a poetpald properly addressed wf,apper 1rr a
post offlce under the excluslve care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servlce withln the State of New York.

the Petitlon

G. Gotthelf

says that the sald addreesee ls the petitloner
set forth on sald lrrapper ls rhe last knoltn address

That deponent further
hereln and that the address
of the pet l" t loner.

Sworn to before me this
12th day of June, 1986.

Authorl"zed to ister oat
pursuant to Law sectLon 174



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of
o f

Edward B. & Ruth

the Pet i t lon

G. Gotthelf AFTIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redetermlnatlon of a Defl.ciency or RevLslon
of a Determlnation or Refund of Glft Tax
under Artlcle(s) 26A of, the Tax Law
for  the  Per iods  End lng  9 /30178 & 9130179.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davtd Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, beLng duly sworn, deposes and eays that
he/she ls ao enployee of the State Tax Comiss{on, that he/she ls over 18 yearg
of age, and that on the 12th day of Juner 1986, he served the wlthin notLce of
Declslon by certlfl"ed nall upon J. llartln Obten, the representative of the
petLtl"oner ln the withtn proceedLng, by encloslng a true copy thereof ln a
securely sealed postpald lrrapper addressed as follows:

J. Ilartln Obten
551 Flf th Ave.
New York, NY 10176

and by deposltlng s€rme encLosed l.n a poetpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post offlce under the excluslve care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servlce withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the saLd addreesee Ls the representatlve
of the petltloner herein and that the address set forth on said ltrapper ls the
last, known address of the representattve of the petltl"oner.

Sworn to before me thls
12 th  day  o f  Juoe,  1986.

ister oaths
Law sect lon 174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B  A N  Y ,  N E W  Y  A R K  L 2 2 2 7

June 12,  1986

Edward B. & Ruth G. Gotthelf
I20  E.  81et  S t ree t
New York, NY 10024

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Gotthelf :

Pl-ease take notice of the DecLslon of the State Tax ConnissLon encloeed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revl"ew at the adnl.nlstratLve level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 690 & 1007 of the Tax Law, a proceedLng ln court to
review an adverse declslon by the State Tax Gomlssion uay be Lnstltuted only
under Artlcle 78 of the Civll Practlce Law and Rutes, and muet be comenced tn
the Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthin 4 months from
the date of thls not ice.

Inqul"rtes concernlng the cornputat,lon of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
wLth thls decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Flnance
Audlt Evaluatlon Bureau
Assesgment Revl.ew Unlt
BuiLdlng #9, State Campus
Albanyr New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxlng Bureaufs Representatlve

PetltLoner t s Representatlve :
J.  Marttn Obten
551 F l f th  Ave.
New York, NY 10176



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

EDWARD B. AND RUTH G. GOTTHELF

for Redetermlnation of a Deficlency or for
Refund of Gift Tax under Articl-e 26A, of the Tax
Law for the Periods Ending Septenber 30, 1978
and September 30, 1979.

PetLt ioners, Edward B. and Ruth G. Gotthelf ,  I20 East 8lst  Street,  New

York, New York 10024, f i led a pet i t lon for redeterminat ion of a def ic lency or

for refund of gift taxes under Article 26A of. the Tax Law for the perlods

endlng September 30, 1978 and September 30, 1979 (Ff le No. 42388).

A hearing was held before Jean Cortgliano, Ilearing Offlcer' at the offices

of the State Tax Comnisslon, Two World Trade Center, New York, New York' on

October 10, 1985 at 9:30 A.M., with al l  br lefs to be submitted by December 2O,

1985. Pet i t ioners appeared by J.  Mart in Obten, Esq. The Audlt  Divlelon

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Joseph tr ' I .  Plnto, Jr. ,  Esq.,  of  counsel-) .

DECISION

personal

was made.

Whether the New

property physlcally

York gifts of a New York resident Lnclude

present in New Jersey at the tine the glft

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. During the periods in issue, petltloners, husband and wife, were New

York residents. In 1978 they made a gl f t  to theLr son, Pht l- ip Gotthelf ,  of

several  conmercial  t rademarks valued at $7r500.00. On separately f l led federal

gift tax returns, each spouse consented to have the gift consldered as one-hal-f

made by each. The adJusted anount of federal taxable gifts reported by each
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for the calendar quarter ending September 30, 1978 was $750.00. In 1980

petltioners filed federal- glft tax returns for the calendar quarter ending

Septerrber 30, 1979 reportlng a glft made to the same son of a ladyfs dlamond

sol- i taire rLng val-ued at $50,000.00; at the sane t lne,. they reported a gl f t  to

Paula Goodis,  their  son's fr iend, of a J-adyrs diamond soLltalre r lng valued at

$15,000.00. Each pet l t ioner reported federal  adjusted taxable gi f ts of

$26,500.00. The pet i t ioners dld not f i l -e New York State gtf t  tax returns for

ei ther of the perlods Ln issue.

2, Upon recelpt of infornatlon from the Internal Revenue Service

lndicat ing that pet i t ioners had f i led federal  gLft  tax returns'  the Audtt

Divis ion informed pet i t ioners by nal l  that rr [E]very resident of New York State

who files a Federal Gift Tax Return is generall-y required to file a New York

State return.. . r ' .  Consequent ly,  pet i t ioners f l l -ed separate New York State gl f t

tax returns report ing federal  adJusted taxable gl f ts as descrLbed above' but

reportlng the amount of New York taxable glfts as zero.

3. On October 22, L982, the Audit  DivLslon issued to pet i t ioner '

Edward B. Gotthel- f ,  a Not lce of Def lc iency assert l -ng taxes due as fol lows:

Taxable Quarter
Endlng Deflciency Penalty Interest Total-

$r25 .01  $621 .89
4 .49  18 .55

9179
9 /78

$397 .s0
LL.25

$99 .38
2 .8L

On the same date, an identlcal notice was issued to Ruth G. Gotthelf.

4.  In L976, pet i t loners transferred possesslon of the two dlamond r lnge

in issue to their son, Philip, lLvlng ln New Jersey. This transfer was

motivated by a number of concerns. Flrst ,  Mrs. Gotthel- f  had suffered a heart

attack, and this caused petitloners to begin thinklng ancl actlng ln terns

of theLr long-range estate planning goals. Second, Phllip and hls friend'
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PauLa, were livlng together ln 1976, but were not marrled. Petltloners belLeved

an outright glft of the jeweJ.ry woul-d be lnappropriate under the clrcumstances

and hoped that a Loan of the rlngs nlght serve as an inducement to marrLage.

Final-l-y, these particular r!.ngs were selected by Mrs. Gotthelf from her Jewlery

because she no longer wore them. At the tlne of the transfer, petitlonera

placed no restrlctLons on Phlllpts use of the rlngs nor any l-lmltatlon upon the

duratlon of hLs possession. Paula wore the smaller ring almost conatantly and

the l-arger one on occasion. The rings were kept ln New Jersey wlth Phlllp and

Paula but were worn into New York occasionally.

5. In the sunmer of. 19791 Phlllp returned the rings to petltLonera in New

York where they had the rlngs appraised for gift tax purposes. FoLl-owlng the

appralsal-, the rlngs lrere returned to Phtllp ln New Jersey.

6. In 1980, pet l t ioners f i led federaL gl f t  tax returns report lng gl f ts of

the r lngs as descrlbed above (Flnding of Fact "2",  ggpg).

7. The record is devold of additlonal- evidence concernlng the glft of

intanglbl-e personal-ty made to Phil-tp ln 1978.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That gift tax is not lmposed upon the receipt of property by a donee;

the tax is an excise upon the donor upon his or her act of making the transfer

and attaches only when the donor has so parted with donlnlon and control of the

property as to leave the donor wl-th no poner to change l-ts dteposition lTreae.

Reg.  S25.25 fL-2(a)  and (b )1 .  A l though pe t i t loners  t rans fer red  poseess lon  o f

the two l-adiest diamond solLtaire rlngs to theLr son in 1976, they retalned

dominion and control over the rings until Septenber 301 1979 when a true glft

was made.

B. That sect lon 1003, subdlvis lon (a)(1) provldes that New York gl f te of

a New York resident are the total- amount of glfts made in any calendar year in
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accordance wLth federal- gift tax provlslons but excludl.ng gifts of real or

tangible property rrhaving an actual sltus outside New York State.rl

C. That ln deterninlng actual sltus wlth respect to personal propertyr

the location of the property at the tirne the right to lmpose the tax arises ls

t h e d e t e r m i n a t i v e f a c t o r ( M a t t e r o f B u r d e n , 9 l M 1 s c . 2 d ' 3 6 8 ; I 3 ! @ ,

274 NY f0). However, actual situs means a littl-e more than slnply the place

where the property is on tax day. It excludes the Ldea of mobl.le personalty

which happens to be ln the course of translt through a state or proPerty whlch

has come to rest within the boundarles of a state fot a brl.ef and llnited tlme.

The concept of situs lnvolves some degree of pernanence in a partlcular place

a n d i s a n a 1 o g o u s t o t h e n o t i o n o f d o m i c i 1 e a s a p p 1 1 e d t o p e r s o n s ( @ .

Ig  ,  L77 9 .2d ,444;  C l ty  Bank  Farmersr  Trus t  Co.  v .  Eht "d* ,  8  F .  Supp.  815) .

In L976, when pet i t ioners transferred the Jewelry ln quest l .on to thelr  son'  they

pLaced no t ime l lmitat lon upon the'duratLon of his possesslon and no restr ict lons

upon hls use of it. The transfer constltuted a permanent loan of the Jewelry to

thelr son in New Jersey. The locatLon of the Jewelry luas not translent but

fLxed ln an abtdlng locatlon for a perlod of approxLmately three yeara when the

actual glft was made. In thls manner, the Jewelry acqulred an actual situe

outside of New York State. The fact that the jewelry nas worn into New York

on occasion and that it was temporarlly present Ln New York for appralsal is

not sufflcient to destroy actual- sltus outside of New York.

D. That the gifts of tangible personal property made by petltloners Ln

calendar yeat L979 nere not New York gifts as deflned ln sectl.on 1003,

subdlvision (a) (f) of the Tax Law and, consequently, not subject to New York

g i f t  tax .

E. That Lntangibl-e personaL property has a sltus and ls taxable at the

domicile of the otner unless the facts establl-sh actual presence and control
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(Matter of  Brown, 274 NY 10).  Accordlngly,  the gl f te of lntanglbleelsewhere

proPerty

tax,

made by petLtioners ln calendar year 1978 are subJect to New York glft

F. That the petitlon of Edward B. and Ruth G. Gotthelf ie granted to the

extent lndlcated in Concluslon of Law ttDt'; and that, except as so granted' the

pet l t lon in al l  other respects ls denied.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COUMISSION

r,uN I 2 rs80
PRESIDENT

L(R
\,


